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rOOAL AND CKENEBAIj NEV3

Sugar 1 cents
ii

Rugby football practice this after ¬

noon

The Managing Conimittoe of tho
Waverley Club meets this ovoniug

Tho bark S 0 Alton awaits a
berth to discharge general cargo

Tho Legislative trip to Molokai
has been postponed for sotth d
weather

Tho Capo Otway with tho Klon
dykers is scheduled to sail to morrow
morning

Tho stonmor J A Gutnuiius is
looked for from Ileeia some timo to-
morrow

¬

Hiram Bingham of Yale is to bo
tho now paBtor of Ialama Chapel in
August next

A B Sprcckols has boon eleoted
Presidoul of tho California Stato
Board of Agriculture

Tho brig W Q Irwin and barkon
tiuo S N Castle aro duo at this port
from San Francisco

In this issuo J T Wntorhouso
advertises a golect lino of canned
Fish and broakfast coroals

Tho Keauhou arrived early this
morning from Lii Mtia with yJOO P
M sugar for tho bark JJ llaekfold

Tho Y M 0 A last evening gavo
a grand reception to Messrs Gailoy
and Lewis who are on route to
Chinas

The band concort will bo given at
Thomas Square this ovoniug and
Miss Annie Kauoho will sing weather
permitting

Tho bark Holon W Almy woll
kuowu here to Itatnaaiuns has found ¬

ered at sea with 10 souls on tho way
to tho Klondyke

Tho ship Iroquois is alongside tho
Railroad wharf taking in Ewamgar
Tho bark Allien Basse follows suit
to morrow moruing to load Waiauaa

Another steamor has boon charter-
ed

¬

in Sydney to follow the Capo
Otuay now in port on route to the
Klondyke She should call in horo
about April 80th

Tho sohoouer Robert Searles
Captain Pilz sailed this afternoon
for San Francisco with 1230 tons of
Makaweli sugar consigned to Juo
D Sprockols Co

Tho S S China Seabury master
arrived yesterday aftornoou Sho
brought as passengers Miss I Long
fold t aud J Muller Sho mado a
good run of G days

Tho bark H Haokfold for San
Francieco Tho Fresno and Kliki
tat for tho Sound and tho ship H
B Hydo for Now York wore among
tho doparturos to day

Nearly 200 Mormons left on the
Waialeale to day for the Settlomont
at Laie Tho steamer is oxpocted
to return to port ou Saturday next
with a full load of Kahuku sugar

Tho lruigard recoivod 1000 bags
E L P sugar from tho Tutor Island
wharf this morning This vossel
requires 200 tone more to completo
her load Sho will got away for tho
Coast tho end of this week

Football Match To Day

Thoro will bo a Rugby football
match this aftornoou at tho old
baseball grounds Play will bo callod
punctually at 180 and tho public
aro invited

Tho matoh will bo botwoon Hono ¬

lulu and Australasian players ou
routo to tho Kloudyko Some of
them played in first class matches
iu Now Zsalaud nnd Now South
Wales and one was iu tho famous
Maori team that wont to Eugland

H L Herbert will be referoo aud
Dr H V Murray aud Viggo Jacob
son touch judges

A St M Mackintosh will Captain
Honolulu Team tho players will bo

selootod from tho following playerB
ou tho grounds W Sopor Princo
Cupid Rev G R Laue W L Stan
loy S P Woodu A Robortson R
Hamilton Princo David AGorhnm
D Sloggotl L SiugorW Prestidgo
S Johnson Yv Vida J Oatton A

Phillips

Lives Iiost

Wo hoar from Waialua that threo
llviu worn lost during tho rocont
flood Two Hawaiian womon and a
child wore washod away and drown
od A houeo bolongiug to Judgo
noar was swamped by tho wators
aud tho coutonts of tho building
washed away Roports of a similar
sad nature can bo oxpeotod as soon
fiB oommuniuutiou is established

TOPICS W THE DAY

President MoKiuley evidontly
knows a good thing when ho sees it
Ho preforB adding territory to his
country iu a peaceful manner evou
If it i located thousands of milos
away to monkeying with an island
a hundred miles distant but which
ho can gain only by a bloody war
Thoro aro no flies on MacI

Petitions for tho promotion of tho
Rapid Transit bills hnvo been cir-

culated
¬

during tho past wooks A

youug follow presented ono to a
cortnin business man this morning
asking for his signature Tho gen ¬

tleman was not favorble to tho
sohomo aud intonded to refuso tho
request of tho boy when tho young
stor told him that he was paid 2
cents for every signaturo he got It
is unnecessary to say that a dozen
signatures wero added to tho peti-

tion
¬

and tho boy was in 25 conts

No ono can deuy that thoro is a
domaud for a competont milk and
food inspector in this city Tho
writer has lived in a country whore
milk aud butter aro tho main pro-

ducts
¬

aud bo plentiful that these
uecossarios of life are within tho
easy reach even of tho prolotariat
But oven thero milk is inspected bo

causo tho tomptation of adulterat-
ing

¬

tho pure product is often too
strong for tho dairyman Here pure
milk is tho exception rathor than
tho rule Dairymen have told us
that owing to the climnto it Is neces ¬

sary to dilute tho milk or it will
turn into ohoeso before delivered
Tile climato hore is never aa hot as
it is during tho summer months in
our country and thoro tho consumer
finds a roaoh creamy milk ovory day
while horo ho is treated to a peculiar
conglomeration of skimmed milk
pure milk and wntor It is high
timo that a competent milk inspector
is appointed A mau who has prac-

tical
¬

oxperieuco who knows milk
whon ho noes it and who cannot bo
silenced or bribed by tho mon who
think that colored water is good
onough for tho milk consumers who
pay 10 couts for a quart of the
adulterated fluid

Groat Damage Done

Tho recent rain storm lias dono
serious damagos to tho road and
bridgos in tho Koolau district The
damage moans a disaster to tho peo-

ple
¬

living in tho district and to tho
plantations

Mr W Henry tho road supervisor
is in town and has asked tho Gov-

ernment
¬

for an immediate appropri-
ation

¬

ofnot loss than 25000 with
which tho main thoroughfares may
bo placod iu a condition for ordinary
trallic

Our correspondent ou tho other
side estimates tho total damago to
Government property iu Koolau dis-

trict
¬

at SGO000

What the damago is to the plant-
ing

¬

intorests cannot be ostimatod at
tho pro8uiit moment It is to bo
hoped that the Government will
tako immediate stops to repair tho
damago dono by tho lato flood

Dologatos Report

Iu response to a call from tho
Aloha Aina Society a number of Ha
waiians mot last ovoniug at Palaco
Square whoro tho delogatos who
have rocoutly returned from Wash ¬

ington gavo a report of their work
Mr Wm Auld read a roport of tho
minutes of tho delegation Mr
Kaulia made a speech in which ho
said that auuoxatiou was doad due
to his efforts Mr Kalauokalaui
finished by saying that ho was tho
mascot and to him goes tho credit
of defeating annexation The In ¬

dependent will dovoto somo space to
the dolegates nud tho meeting in a
future issuo

Most mon enjoy a joke a whole
lot when it is on tho other fellow

Pooplo got wisdom by oxperionco
A man novor wakos up his second
baby to sen it laugh

Tho man who trios to drown his
troubles alwaya seems to think
thoy aro located iu his stotnacl

WhlBtllupr at Annoxattons lrunoril

A number of roadots have written
to us niuco tho Argonauts last inane

to ask what was our authority for
tho assortion Tho Aunoxation
Treaty is doad Wo based our as ¬

sortion purely on tho attitudo of tho
annexationist loaders in tho SouaU
Wo saw by their foar to bring tho
treaty to a vote that they wore cer-

tain
¬

of dofcat Hence our state ¬

ment It has beon corroborated by
tho ovonts of tho wook On March
lGth tho Senate Committeo ou For
oign Relations agroed to rocom
mend that the Hawaiian Islands bo
annexed by legislation in opon ses-

sion
¬

and Senator Davis its chair-
man

¬

was authorized to roport a
joiut resolution for this purpose
This is an open admission of the
ignominious defeat of tho treaty
Senator Davis has been in charge of
it from tho first and ho now admits
that it cannot bo ratified

Tho dispatch containing the fore ¬

going givos somo extracts from the
committoos roport ono of thorn be-

ing
¬

this Tho precedent which es-

tablished
¬

tho nuuoxation of the Re-

public
¬

of Texas is a sufficient guido
for tho notion of Congress in the
joint resolution for the annexation
of Hawaii We think that Senator
Davis is not as mucore in this state-

ment
¬

as ho should be Tho Repub-
lic

¬

of Texas was annexed as a State
and only aftor Congress had refused
to annex it until a voto of the poo-

plo
¬

of that Stato had been taken
Are the annexationists willing to
let the people of tho Hawaiian Isl
auds voto on annoxntion Aud if
so aro the people of the United
Statos willing to admit Hawaii as a
State We do not think so Wo
think bofore this matter is over
Senator Davis will not think so
eithor

Tho dispatch concerning this an-

nexation
¬

break down is printed in
the Examiner under tho heading
Hawaiian Auuexatiou Very Noar

TbeExaminor roadora will recall tho
fact that the same paper said annexa-
tion

¬

was very noar in Juno 1897 whon
the troaty was sent to tho Seuato
that it said aunoxation was near iu
December 1897 wheu its consider-
ation

¬

was taken up by tho Senate
Now it Bays Hawaiian Annexation
is Very Noar When tho Seuato has
abandonod tho troaty Wo beg to
assure tho Examiner and tho readers
of tho Examiner that Hawaiian an ¬

nexation is not verynear but that
on tho contrary it is very noar to
death Tho annexation treaty is as
dead as Julius Ctosar aud annex-
ation

¬

itself is dyiug The Argonaut

Died

Weed In this city March 2
1898 Frederick Maltby Wood a
native of Now York Ctyy agod G9
years and 1 mouths

Fuuoral from tho Roman Catholio
Cathedral at 1 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Now York City papor please copy

Stewahd Iu Honolulu March 29
1898 Mrs Alice M Steward a native
of South Carolina aged 50 years

J T Waterliouse

CANNED FISH
In this line of goods wo hnvo

ovorythiug that epicuroaus domaud
and npprooiato For instanco Pre ¬

served Horrfug Kippered HorriugB
Herring iu Tomato Sauce and Salt
Herring Frosh Salt aud Sourod
Mackorel Finnan Haddock Kip ¬

pered Whiting Cod Rolls Sprats
Brook Trout Shrimps Prawns
Shrimps iu Tomato Sauce Shrimp
Paste Salmon Stoaks Oystor and
Bonoless French Sardines

As tho warmer weather increases
too much meat is unhoalthy cereal
should tako the place of fresh meats
especially for breakfast We carry
tho boat of known coroals iu tho
market suoh as Semola Wheateue
Shroddod Whoat Snow Flakos
Croam Flake Oats Aunt Abbeys
Rolled Oats Capital Mills Oats
Breakfast Gormea Taroona etc All
our goods aro strictly fresh and
soloat

J T Wteriiouse
QUIBTCN RTRTCTCT

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldout Fire Insurance Company in tho United Statop
Louses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

NKW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S50 - - - Capital 5000000
Insurance offectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

For lowo3t rates apply to

3 LOSE
General Agout for tho Hawaiian Islauds

Do Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires Put on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

Ij1 NOT WHTX 3STOT 9
A PLANT PROM THE ROBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

Is now in operation nt tho shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturiug
Co where tho licensees aro prepared to equip all wheeled vehioles with
theso famous

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing Axles
Tho tires of tin RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO have withstood tho

severest tests aud have beon proven to be tho only

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
OLD WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER

TIRES
Roller Bearing Axlos put ou any Vehicle aud Guaranteed to reduce

draft 10 percent
Rubber Tires and Roller Hearing Axles aro not Luxuries

Thoy cost absolutely nothing as tho lifo of tho vehicle is prolonged by
their use and are not necessary

Wo Invito Inspection and Guarantoo to demonstrate their economy

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
818 Solo Licenceos for tho Hawaiian Islands

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

2064 Acres at Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

The Land of Kaohe is only fivo and ono half milos and tho Land of
Kolo and Olelomoana only six milos from Hookona aud aro reached by a
good carriago road which has just been completed They each havo their
own laudiug which can bo reached and utilized at no very great expense

Tho lands are covered by a magnificent forest of Icon ohia kukui and
other indigenous trees aud tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND There aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo nnd Olelomoana

Purchasers can pay part cash and tho balance of tho purchase money
with interest secured by mortgage on the property Warranty Deeds of
tho lots will be given tho property to be freo from all incumbrances No
charge for drawing deeds or tubing acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
on the deeds to bo paid for by tho purchasers Tho above lauds will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSARRAT
Cartwrlght Block opp Post Office Tol 68

Ii so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety We have
been in tho Carriago business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our oxperieuco

Prices Quoted Upon a Call ai
Our Faotory

RUBBER HUES A SPECIALLY

REPAIRING AT SHORT N0TICB

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
Fort Streot

PXJCBlrT
Football Match
HAKIKI BASEBALL GltOUNDS

SATURDAY AP1UL 2
At 3 p m

The proceeds to bo devoted to tho
education of three orphan children

619 til

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to say to Tjiu Independent -
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PAINTING AND TRIIflMINa

W W WRIGHT
DR OWEN JPAGET
OrncE Masonic Thufle

Ollico Hours 10 a u to 1 1 m 8
to fi v m 9 to 8 i m Telephone
No 780 Private Residence C80
King Street Tolophouo No 326

HJ8- - 111

BEN 11AA1IEO

Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work donu Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Vutrona
BAflSKACTIO OUAUANTKED

Olllcu Ktnc Streot near Railroad Dopot
778 ly


